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Why Rhodesia 
THIS edition of Rhodesian Commentary is devoted fo alitlltt 

matters contained in a Rhodesian White Paper dealing w~L.IJ.jJ• 
the relations between Britain and Rhod!!sia up to the 
tation of what has become known as the "Working Dc:)CI]Im4=tl 
It aims to give its countless readers and its friends all 
world a .. working.. knowledge of recent affairs 'llllh, ,.h 

brought Rhodesia once more to a reminder of what 
said in his declaration of independence, 
moment when a stand has to be made for onnCJIDIC:~ 
the consequences". 

Readers will in the following pages be able to oiJjr~,. 
why the answer to Britain's terms for surrender wmr#llflt'l~ 

WHAT WAS ACCE 
WHAT REJ 

MR. WILSON'S terms for setdetn811 of the Rhodesian Issue 
as set forth in the Working Document drawn up on 

H.M .S. Tiger required acceptance in its entirety by the 
Rhodesian Government by 10 tJJn. GMT on Monday, 5th 
December. 

The Rhodesian Govenuaent accepted tbe constitutional 
proposals as a basis of a eoastitution for an independent Rbo
desia-but it was unable to stomach and therefore rejected 
the proposals for a "nfanl to legality". 

To enable our readcn to understand this attitude it is necessary to 
consider the variatioa or movements of the respective positions that both 
Governments had l8aa up prior to and after the Gibraltar conference. 

CLEARLY and -.kniably there 
ctn rg the fac:t that Rhodesia 'lli'I.S 

prepared to do the NgJVJng" and Bntam 
mamly only lbe Jmpos·ng of terms, 
wh cb 1f ac:ceptcd, would have achieved 
Jb.rold Wilsoo s Jong acclaimed wWt-
&o bring Rhodesia to knees. 

In teUing his people of the Jthoclesi•n 
Cabmct 1 unarumous decision to reject 
the Working Doa.uneut as a wbolc. Mr. 
lan Srmth referred to William PiU's 
attitude about lhe rebellioba Americaa 
colonists: '"They IIWil obey aocl we (Brit
ram) prc:scnbe."' Mr Willaa toot a 
similar ¥ieWpOID1 IOWank Jll!odeja 
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10 the mc:reue of the "B" Roll 
-t.l from IS to J7, 

(b) 10 ei&bt Afric:afta beina elected 10 
the Seaate; 

(c) to the • B" Ron francbile beiq 
eltended to anclude all Africans 
(both male and female) ovw the 
aae of 30 who atiafiecl the citizen
lbip and ~ qualifir:adODI; 

(d) that CI'OII votin1 be rewnecl; 
TO ASSUAGE DOUBTS 

(e) to the entreocbment of section 37 
of the Conalitution, provided that 
the Aaacmbly could be incrcued 
by the creation of further "A" 
Roll ~eats to meet normal expan
sion; and in order to usuap 
doubts that this miaht be used 
u a device to prevent African 
advancement, it aareect to a direc
tion beina incorporated 10 that 
ahe Dclimiaation Commiuion 
would act under apecial directions 
10 u to avoad lh11 occurrence; 

(I) tbaa lhe ~era of the Senate, 
which iruaaally were reaaricted to 
dealiq only walh enarenched 
amendments 10 the Constitution, 
lbould be enlarpd 10 that it 
would bave a nahl to review 
le.islatJon and lo cleMte matten 
o£ particular interat In r•pect 
of tribal land, law aod c:IIIIOm, 
althoulb it would have no powers 
to bloc:l or delay leaialation; 

Dn"RENatm a.AUID 
(I) that tbe •DeCially entrenched 

Yili0111 o( the Collltitulion 
nNplire the vote of at ih"''~a 
..,.... of the loCal 
ill bolh ROUiel 
(which would 
which not .... ~··-
Airlant) 11111, 
would &e a 

IIICh 



RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

What dissolution of Parliament 
would have meant 

THE RI:: are those l\ho think there 
is no problem in the present 

Rhodesian Gou~rnment agreeing to 
the dissolution of Parliament and to 
th~ Hsting of the po"ers of govern
ment to an interim unrepresentathe 
authorit) t'or a period of four 
months. 

I hil in ''' If 11 ould he w1 l'.llltl

ordinur) reqiiC\1 10 make of afl)' 
r:v1 cnmu!lll, u het her it he for a Ion~ 
or a \hort period Would it ht• right 
or moral for a fm,1ull) elected ~m·
crnmem to agree to the diuolution 
of itl 01111 par/iumc11t and the ;)ub
stitllfion of an alii/writ_\ not amwer
able to an) Rhodejian Parliamellf or 
to the electorate? 

ROLE OF GOVERNOR 
(I ha' hccn argued 1hat during thi~ 

pcr1od the Gov\:rnor \\uuld be a Rho 
desian .1nd lhat he .... ould be "nnrmally" 
:u.h i5cd h) the Prrme M,101~ter and hrs 
( ahmet, but to \\horn is the c.overnor 
ans\\erable and what is "normal"? 

In n"pect of mauers commg ex:tusive
ly "1thin hi~ d1~cretion wh1ch mvolve 
fundamental qu~trons l>Uch a~ the con
trol l>f the a rmed forces and the pohcc 

... \\hum \\ ould the c.uvernor he 
an"'erable? 

And, as~uming that he \tuod out 
against pressur\.-s brought upon h1m by 
the Brrtrsh Go\'ernment in this penod, 
the fact remains that m terms of the 
I <;61 Constitution. the Go~ernor holds 
office during Her Majesty'~ pleasure and 
IS therefore removable at the British 
G<l\ernment's "him. Whilst the Rho
de~lan Go\ crnmcnt comtitutionally is 
required tu he consulted on the appornt
ment of n nC\\ Go\crnor ~uch adv1ce 
is not called for nor has it to be 
accepted .. 

The "Return to Legality'' 
(Continued from previous pa~o:e) 

to the requirement of an interim Gov
ernment, they sugared the pill by pro
posing that Mr. Smith be invited to head 
th<: broadl) based government and "be 
allov.ed to keep se\'cn of his Minister~" 
as Mr Bowden expressed it 

A as well knov.n, the Rhode~1an 
Government round these terms repug
nanl and cons1dcrcd that the British 
Governm~nt's insistence that it abandon 
tls 1%5 Constitution before a new 
independence constitulion had hccn 
finally secured and put to the test of 
opinion was uuerly irresponsible. 

S1mply expr~s.scd the proposals en
visaged rn the Work1ng Documen1 on 
'a return to lcgalily" 1nvulved fif!t and 
foremost, the dissolution of Parliament. 

Lcg.t~lat1ve poY.ers would then be 
vested in the Governor who v.ould 
'normally' acl on lhe adv1ce of Mims
ter~ m mlcrnal maller of adm1mstrat10n 
but would 'act 1n h1s own d1 crcllon m 
cewun other held ' 

MAC"' \NIMOUS 
The broad ha ed 1ntcrun government 

headed a~ the magnanimous Mr. Wihon 
ugge ted, by Mr. Smith would 1n add1· 

t10n to seven Jpprovcd members (>( hts 
C. binet al cons1 t of ltvc other per-

from • ofl the streets of whom 
tw would be Af11c.m I h1 1s G1lbcrt 
nd Sulllv n at 1ts be l 
The 'hicf ch:~ra lcr of 1he Governor 

m rn 1nto the plot of the story 

when 1t is Mated lhat thi~ tnterim gov
ernment will be appointed by the Go~·
crnor "rn h1s diSCretion ... 

Four month~ after the dissolution of 
Parliament and on the assum(ltion that 
the proposal, for a n.:w Constitution arc 
found lo be acceptahl.: to the people 
of Rhodcs.a a' a whole, there \\ill be 
new elections. 

TilE .. MA~GLED" CON~Iffi TION 
During all thi' time the country func

tiOnS under the 1961 Constitution 
"\uitably amended''. It should be apprc
cialcd that the 1961 Con~tlhllion has 
been m.1ngled by British Act of Parlia
ment so that all legi~lativc powers arc 
ve~tcd in the Sccrclary of State for Com
monwealth Relations and additionally 
the con\'cntion of non-mterfcrcnce in 
Rhode\ la's internal atfans has been over
rrdden 
Thu~ the 1961 Constitution-modified 

in some way wh1ch has yet to he decided 
would be the Constitution dunng the 

tnt ·r1m pcrwd and thereafter unt1l such 
1ime as the then nc .... ly elected govern
ment has negotiated and finally settled 
the shape of a new Constitution with 
the Brittsh Government and that new 
(" onst1tution ultimately enacted. 

There i~ then lo be another eleclton 
upon the basts of that new Constitution 
whereupon Rhodes1a Will bcc:ome an 
independent State Th1s would cerlainly 
lake at least a year 

"In Rhudt: IU Wt' hav 
rnullt·d opportunity of bulld1r,... 
complett' natton, w th 
standards u/ltving for Rllrod'~6f,flll.l 
I 14Unt tu put ~nal t!lf'll~ltUIIS 
this word 'Rhodesian' 
nt:ilht!r whit liP' blaclc 
nor C'o/ourmi 1Jilf evt!ry InJul>lfclll 
of this country. whctht!r lncflf•~"',. 
or immittMI. And 11 
ou1 ide world and, 
our OWII fii!Op/c, Tt!C~Oil'nU:c-fl 
Mr. John Wrathall 
Mllusrer addn:ssina the 
Tobacco Assoc1at1on 

So \\e ha'lic this extraordsnary 
tolerable pos1tion that there 
Governor who IS the Queen 
tat1ve who is therefore susa:ptib1 
suggestions or pressures from 
Government (as Her Majesty's 
vested with certain discretionary 
not ans\\erable to a Rhodesian 
ment and in control for an interim 
of four months 
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The British terms 
<C-flaaed rn.~pr&Y~o~a IJIIP) 

ud methods bein& &&reed wilh tbe lepl 
iaterim administration . 
........ 13 to 17: RETURN TO 

LEGALITY: The appointment by the 
Oovemor of a broadly-based represent&· 
live Government tJd int~rim, during wbicb 
tbe Rhodesian Parliament must be in 
abeyance. Ministers would be appointed 
by and responsible to the Governor who 
would normally act on their advice in all 
internal matters of administration, sub
ject to bis control of the armed forces 
and police under bis direct responsibility 
ia this period, not only to deal with 
domestic disturbance and illegality, but 
to prevent repetition of unconstitutional 
action and to protect buman ripts. Bri
caan would provide military help if re
quited by the Governor. Similarly, Bri· 
lain would reserve the right, under the 
independence constitution, to provide 
such assistance if this was necessary as 
a further auarantee of the agreed con
stitution. 

Free expression of opinion would 
assured by the removal of censorship 
the Governor's responsibility for 
c:astin& and T.V. .--.:1111o. 

Panpapll 11: RACIAL DJSCil · 
NATION AND LAND APJII!MftON· 
MENT: Britain repeated ~-,; 11 um 
requirements that, as a CWI n to-
wards further action to · to the 
fourth princrple, a Ro "ssion be 
Id up to study of racial 
disaimination and ra "cular land 
apportionment. 

........... lt: It was now a question 
wbetbcr a return to constitutional rule 
cauJd be achieved and a sdtlement 
worked ouL Othennse tbc ooosoqucnca 
for Rhodesra and for the wbole of 
Ccn1nl and Southern Africa would be 
iacalc::ulablc. Bntaan ltOOCI firmly by lbe 
aadatakinp to wbic:b they were caa
mitbd by tbc Qlmmaowcalda PriiDc 
Jlin.iJien' CIIIBIIIwuqDe in Seplaaber: 



'llleiUIIodea-~ 
'J'IIe Rhodesian Govenunent believed 

- tbe form of the constitution aod the 
test of its acceptability must be deter· 
mined as a whole and not piecemeal. 
'J'IIey therefore reprdcd the issues raised 
in the questions to be matten which 
could not be resolved by distant question 
and answer of a catqorical nature. but 
only by personal negotiation. However, 

Reply to British 
and mistrusted as bad been clearly 
demonstrated in Atria. 

A representation of 6 Chiefs elected 
by an electoral college of Chiefs to the 
Senate was the minimum Rhodesia con· 
sidercd adequate and necessary to give 
full and realistic: communal represent&· 
tion to the Africans. the vast majority of 
whom were tribesmen. and to do justice 
to the vital and important status and 
role the Chiefs arc accorded by their 
people. lt was to be noted that tbe Con· 
stitution granted by Britain to Lcsotho 
and Botswana made provision for Senates 
or Upper Houses of Chiefs. 

A5 the minimum African represcn~ 
lion in both Houses under the forq~ 
proposals would exceed the nuiPfiiii 
needed for an effective block to .._,d. 
mcnt of the entrenched clauses, tbc llt,i
tiab proposal to increase "B" roll -.p 
in the A5scmbly from IS to 17 WM un
necessary and undesirable. 

Brttlsb Parqnplls 7 .,. I; lcprding 
further safeguards for lhlt emrenched 
clauses, Rhodesia would CIIIIIJI.ider a sys
tem of appeal to an intemallllthority -
poss1bly a constitutional commission in 
Rhodesia on the lines of the British pro
posal. but Whh no funber appeal elttem
ally which was not compatible wilb inde
pendence While agrccina that grounds 
of appeal should be that the amendment 
disc:nmmatcd unJustl): between the ram, 
Rhodes1a had serious doubts about the 
ac:ceptabihty of a provision for appeal 
on tbe grounds that the amendment had 

the effect of 
posal that the 
include COJitnllVCII)IIiiM1j 
of Rights would 
the Declaration llil!!l!l•l,le. 

Britlsla ~~ 11: Rhodesia poialCid 
out that l·~nionmcnt leaislation 
was col)lin · ng amended to meet 
coJqlit~ >wb1 c racial discrimination
no( 'P&que -tj. Rhodesia-was constantly 
beiJlg .,.auced in a prac:tic:al manner. 
AQiordinjly, the commission saaesred 
wcJUl.cl serve no purpose. However, they 
would d iscuss the suggestion. 

Blttlsb Parapoap1u 10 to 17: Rhodesia 
acognised Britain's right to satisfy ber
•1f that any settlemCIDt ap-eecl by the 
two Governments was acceptable to the 
people as a whole. When the form of 
settlement had been agreed, Rhodesia 
would co-operate with Britain to deter· 
mine procedure for testina the fifth prin
ciple. This stage completed and a new 
constitution finally determinccl, Rhodesia 
would discuss with Britain bow to brina 
it into legal force and efl'ec:L It was 
obvious to all that the 1965 Constitution 
could not be abandoned until an alter
native had been secured. 

Conclasloa: The differences between 
the two Governments rcprding cbanps 
to the 1961 Constitution were not now 10 
great that they could not be bridaed by 
negotiation. Tbe Rhodesian Government 
therefore invited the Secretary of State 
to come to Salisbury with full powen to 
reacb final agreement on the ~L 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

The ''WORKING DOCUMEN 
T 

tU" Prime Ministers ,.[ Britain and Rhodesia met aboard H.M.S. Tiger 
nt sea uff Gibrnltnr on December 2, 3 and 4 in a final bid to solve 

tht• Anglo-Rhodesinn dispute. Tht: following document (which became 
li.mmn ns the \\ orking llocumcnt) was prepared by Mr. Wilsun and Mr. 
Smith :1board n.M.S. Til!cr. lt \\as withuut commitment on either side and 
both sides nere to decide whether it was accepted in its entirecy. 

Proposed Independence Constitution 
I 

r he foiJO\\ ing :tre the prin.:i pal change\ 
"'htch .1.re t•' be made tn th.: I % I Con
' titution to mo.:et tho.: fi r~t. 'econd . thi rd 
and ,j,th principles. 

1. The G o,crnor 
Go,ernor Gc:neral to be appointed on 

the ad' tee of the Rhodesian Government. 

::! The ~i~IMure 
The composition to be:-
l.~hbtivc A~mbl) 

33 .. A .. roll seats 
17 "B" roll seats 
17 R~erved Euro· 

pean seats 

Senste 

l each block of 
seats to cover 

I the whole 
country 

The composition to be:-
12 European ~eat:. (elected by Euro

peans on the "A .. roll. Six members to 
represent Mashonaland and six. Mata
beleland). 

8 African (elected by Africans on 
the "A" and "B .. rolls vot ing together. 
Four membe!"'i to repr~ent Mashona
land and four. Matabeleland). 

6 Chiefs (elected by Chiefs' Council). 

3. Franchise 
The 'B" roll fronchise-to be ex

tended to include all African~ over 
thirty who satisfy the citizenship and 
residence qualifications. 

Reserved European seats-to be 
e lected by the European e lectorate. 

Cross voting to be retained and 
applied to all seats. 

4. Delimitation 
Alteration in the compqsition of both 

Houses and in number of seats to be 
effected by ~pe:ial entrenchment pro
cedure. But the terms of reference of the 
Delimttauon Commisr,ion are to incor
porate the agreed formula as follows:-

The overriding objective of the Corn· 
m• ton is so to divide the c:onstitucn· 
cics that the proportion of those ..., ith 
a majority of African voters on the 
"A roll at the time of delimitat ion 
IS the same as the proportion of 
Afncan voters then on the "A •· roll 
for the country as a whole. 

SubJect to this , the Commi-.sion i' to 
take into account the factor~ specified 
in Seclton 38. 

5. Terms of Office of Senators 
20 e lected member~-a~ for Legis

lative Assembly. 
6 Chiefs- as for Legislative A-.sem

bly although a Chief will vacate his 
office as a Senator if he ceases to be 
a Chief. Chiefs are only to be removed 
from office on tho.: recommendation of 
an impartial Judicial tribunal. 

6. Powers of Scruate 
The powers of the Senate will bc:
(a) Review of legislation. 
(b) Special legislative powers in res

pect of Tribal land, Law and 
Custom. 

(c) Amendment of Constitution-see 
below. 
Members of the Senate may be 
appointed as Ministers. 

7. Executive Powers 
The Governor General will act on 

Ministers' advice in all matters. 

8. Amendment of the Consdwtioa 
Ordinary amendments of the Constitu· 

tion will require. as now. a vote of two
thirds of the total membership of the 
Lqislative Assembly. 

The amendment of the Specially En
trenched provisions of the Constitution 
will require a vote of at least ttue. 
quarters of the total membership of both 
Houses votina toaether. In addition there 
will be a system of appeal apinst such 
an amendment. The amendment will not 
come into force until the rime for appeal 
has expired or the appeal has bceo 
finally disposed of. The appeal wiU lie 
in the first instance to a Constitutional 
Commiuion in Rhodesia. consistina of 
the Cbief Justice and other judges; with 
further appeal as of ri$ftt to the Judicial 
Committee of the Pnvy Council. 1be 
permilled arounds of appeal will be 
that the amendment discriminates un
justly or has the effect of discriminatiq 
unjustly between the races or contra
venes any of the provisions of the 
Declaration of Rights contained in the 
Constitutton. 

11 
9, Fourth Principle 
As a mtmmum requirement to pva 

effect to the fourth pnnc1ple a Roval 
Commis~ion will be set up Without dcla' 
to study and make recommendations OD 
the problems of racial discrimmation 
in particular Land Apportionment m 
Rhodesia. and the possibility of extend
ing the competence of the Constitutional 
Council to embrace prc-1961 lcgislatioa 
and a Standina Commission will keep the 
problems of racial discrimination under 
regular rcvtew. 

Ill 
lO. Rerum to LegaiiJy and lhe Flftll 

Prlndple 
.An order in Council will be made u 

soon as possible permitting the appoint· 
ment by the Governor of a Prime Minas
ter and other Ministers in Rhodesia 

11. The existins Legislature will be 
dissolved. The Governor w11l be invesled 
with legislative powers, to be used OD 
the advice of Ministers except in thole 
cases where he is empowered to act in 
his own discretion. No later than four 
months from the date of dissolution of 
the Legislature. and on the assumptton 
that the test of acceptability referred to 
in paragraph 17 below will have been 
completed ;n that interval new electicmtl:'~1~ 
will be held. If that test has 
the new constitution is acc:e11ta1, .. 
the people of Rhodesia as a 
further election, on the basil 
constitution. will be held as soon 
sible either immediately befcn 
mediately after independence. 

12. As soon as tbe Order 
mentioned in 
made, thl: GCIIvctrnor. 
of his 
Mr. Smith 
Government 
lion to repraellla1lbl 
tical 
Africans. 

13. Tbia 
ted by the -:c .. c~;"'-' 

14. n. _, 
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Dunna the antenm period and 
any tcstma of opm1on under the 

b Pnn 1ple IS camed out naonh1p 
U be removed, and normal political 

tics W10 be permitted provided 
arc conducted peacefully ~and demo

lly and w1thout m11m1dat1on from 
quartar. In thiS conncluon an lm· 

putjal tudic:1al tnbunal, appoantcd ~y 
e Rhodes1an Government but mcludma 

Qlle Bnt1t.h representative nomlnllll:d by 
lbe Lord Chancellor, \\Ill be set up to 

der the detention and re 1r1ct1on 
ttl penons on secunty grou1•da S~.o"h 
delcnuon and rc:stnct10n WJJI not be 
author• ed unles~ the tnbunal arc affir
maovely sat1dicd that the pcnons con
cerned have comm1ncd or melted I~ 
commJIIJon of, acta ol \Jolenc:e or •ntiml
dauon 

16 As t.OOD as poss1ble after the 
return to lcphty, the Brmsh Govern
ment will nqotia&c WJih the lepl 
G vcmment the details of the constitu
uonal teUiement tor ao mdcpcndent 
llhodaia 1n accordance with the arranp
menll already aareed informaUy and 
dacr1bcd m Part I of lh•• documenL 

17 The aarcod tclllemcnt will be 
submtUcd to the 1a1 of acceptability 
to the people of llhodaJ& •• a whole 
by a Royal Co1111111111on wbasc compo
litJon and terms of rofemJCe wiU be 
aareed by the British Government with 
the lcpl lotenm admtolltr&liOn. 

19 The two Govern also 
ne& tJ&te the term• of ., 
1ec1n1 the uwlependenGI1 Cor1slltullon 
1bey will al10 cnt• tQ1Ii diSCUIIIODI 
on the dcatrabthl)' oC ftUotlatang an 
appr prt le Defc:ne. AJrcemcnt for thr 
purpose or regulating future defence 
relatl n between the two (iovcmmcnts 
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